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Abstract Evaluating host resistance via parasite fitness helps
place host-parasite relationships within evolutionary and eco-
logical contexts; however, few studies consider both these
processes simultaneously. We investigated how different
levels of parasite pressure affect parasite mortality and repro-
ductive success in relationship to host defense efforts, using
the rodent Gerbillus nanus and the flea Xenopsylla conformis
as a host-parasite system. Fifteen immune-naïve male rodents
were infested with 20, 50, or 100 fleas for four weeks. During
this time number of new imagoes produced per adult flea (our
flea reproductive output metric), flea mortality, and change in
circulating anti-flea immunoglobulin G (our measure of adap-
tive immune defense) were monitored. Three hypotheses
guided this work: (1) increasing parasite pressure would
heighten host defenses; (2) parasite mortality would increase

and parasite reproductive output would decrease with increas-
ing investment in host defense; and (3) hosts under high par-
asite pressure could invest in behavioral and/or immune re-
sponses. We predicted that at high infestation levels (a) para-
site mortality would increase; (b) flea reproductive output per
individual would decrease; and (c) host circulating anti-flea
antibody levels would increase. The hypotheses were partially
supported. Flea mortality significantly increased and flea re-
productive output significantly decreased as flea pressure in-
creased. Host adaptive immune defense did not significantly
change with increasing flea pressure. Therefore, we inferred
that investment in host behavioral defense, either alone or in
combination with density-dependent effects, may be more ef-
ficient at increasing flea mortality and decreasing flea repro-
ductive output than antibody production during initial infesta-
tion in this system.

Keywords Parasite fitness . Host defense .Gerbillus nanus .

Xenopsylla conformis . ImmunoglobulinG . Trade-offs

Introduction

A host is not a submissive victim of a parasite, but rather
defends itself against parasitism using a number of defenses
aimed to exterminate the parasite or, at least, decrease its re-
productive success. Eliminating adults and/or reproductive
propagules below certain thresholds also helps reduce
parasite-induced pathology and disease spread (e.g., Burke
et al. 2009; Gonçalves et al. 2014). In other words, hosts
mediate loss of parasite fitness through resistance or Bhost
virulence against parasites^ (Combes 2001). Placing host re-
sistance in the context of parasite fitness can, therefore, be
helpful in understanding the evolutionary and ecological
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implications of host-parasite relationships (Poulin 2011;
Dlugosz et al. 2014). However, only a few studies have con-
sidered host defense and parasite fitness simultaneously (but
see Jackson and Tinsley 2001; Waite et al. 2014).

Hosts may actively invest energy into two broad categories
of anti-parasitic defenses: anti-parasite behaviors and immune
system responses. Behavioral defenses include activities such
as self-grooming (Hawlena et al. 2007; Clayton et al. 2010),
self-medication (Costa-Neto 2012; Bowler et al. 2015), avoid-
ance of infective parasite stages by switching domiciles
(Butler and Roper 1996; Stanback and Dervan 2001;
Reckardt and Kerth 2007), avoiding defecation sites
(Hausfater and Meade 1982; Gilbert 1997; Cooper et al.
2000; Hutchings et al. 2001), and changing movement pat-
terns (Folstad et al. 1991; Karvonen et al. 2004; Sears et al.
2015). Immune protection includes both innate and adaptive
responses that specifically target parasites with a large arsenal
of effector mechanisms which facilitate their specific removal.
These anti-parasitic immune responses, which may be adapted
to the parasite in question, include both cellular and humoral
measures such as cytotoxic cells, and antibodies, respectively
(Alberts et al. 2007).

Ectoparasites live on rather than in a host and use the host
as their nutritional resource. Thus, they mainly come into con-
tact with the host’s integument and may elicit behavioral de-
fenses, such as grooming, as well as immunological defenses
when they feed on a host. Both behavioral and immunological
defenses are energetically costly to the host, and energy ex-
penditure of hosts is correlated positively with ectoparasite
load (Kam et al. 2010). Removing ectoparasites by self-
grooming incurs a significant cost (Giorgi et al. 2001;
Hawlena et al. 2007), while mounting an immune response
also presents high energetic or nutritional demands (Demas
and Nelson 1998; Lochmiller and Deerenberg 2000), especial-
ly if the host employs multiple facets of the immune system
(Taylor et al. 1998). Therefore, energetic trade-offs could oc-
cur between behavioral defense and immunological defense,
much the same way as trade-offs occur between effector
mechanisms of the immune system while best adapting to
pathogens and route of entry (Mallon et al. 2003; Schmid-
Hempel 2003; Downs et al. 2013). Using immune responses
to remove parasites is also a calculated risk in the sense that
immunity could be harmful to both parasite and host. Hence,
behavioral defense could be considered as a front-line anti-
parasite measure, even if costly in terms of energy expenditure
(Rauw 2012; Goater et al. 2013). In addition, parasites are not
evenly dispersed in their host population (Crofton 1971).
Instead, few individuals bear the bulk of the parasite burden
while most potential hosts remain either lightly infected or
uninfected (e.g., Galvani 2003; Poulin 2004; Craig et al.
2007). Thus, hosts could invest differentially in behavioral
or immunological responses to optimize their defense strategy
according to available energy reserves, the variety of

organisms parasitizing them, and the level of parasitism they
experience.

Here we studied the response of parasite reproductive out-
put per individual and mortality to different levels of parasite
pressure, as related to host behavioral and immunological de-
fenses. To accomplish this, haematophagous ectoparasites
(fleas, Xenopsylla conformis) and their rodent hosts (gerbils,
Gerbillus nanus) were employed as a model host-parasite sys-
tem. Fleas are a convenient model parasite because, while the
adults are obligate blood-feeding insects, they alternate be-
tween time spent on the host and in the host’s burrow. They
are holometabolous and the larvae usually reside in the host
burrow where they pupate and then emerge as adult fleas.
Thus, fleas are easily monitored in the laboratory during all
life stages. Xenopsylla conformis is the most common ecto-
parasite of G. nanus in its natural habitat in the Arava Rift
Valley (Kam et al. 2010).

Our main goals were to determine: (1) how increasing par-
asite pressure affects parasite mortality; (2) how parasite pres-
sure affects flea reproductive output; and (3) how increases in
parasite mortality and/or decreases in parasite reproductive
success correspond to host defense efforts. Three main hy-
potheses guided this work: (1) increasing parasite pressure
heightens host defenses (Waite et al. 2014); (2) increased in-
vestment in host defense increases parasite mortality and de-
creases parasite reproductive output per individual; and (3)
hosts under high parasite pressure could invest in behavioral
and/or immune responses. The predictions were that at high
infestation levels: (a) parasite mortality would increase; (b)
flea reproductive output would decrease; and (c) host circulat-
ing anti-flea antibody levels would increase. To test these pre-
dictions, we compared the number of new imagoes produced
per adult flea (a measure of flea reproductive output), flea
mortality, and change in circulating anti-flea immunoglobulin
G (IgG; a measure of adaptive immune defense) in a rodent-
flea system.

Materials and methods

Study animals

Gerbillus nanus in this study were the first generation born in
the laboratory to parents captured in the field (under permit
number 2014/40610, Israel Nature and National Parks
Protection Authority) in the Arava Rift Valley, near Hatzeva
(30° 45′ N, 35° 15′ E), Israel. Thus, these animals were im-
mune-naïve to hematophagous insects and other parasites.
Prior to experiments, gerbils were kept individually in plastic
cages (33!23!13 cm at 25 °C±1 °C and 12:12 D:L) with
wood shavings as bedding material. They were fed whole
millet seeds ad libitum and fresh alfalfa as a water source;
drinking water was not offered. Fleas were obtained from
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our laboratory colonies (see details on origin and rearing
procedures in Krasnov et al. 2001; Krasnov et al. 2002).
During experimental infestations with X. conformis, each G.
nanus was placed in an individual plas t ic cage
(33!23!13 cm) with a bottom covered by a 1-cm sand layer
and a set of three wire screens separating the animal from the
sandy floor. This design created a refugium that provided the
fleas with a suitable environment for oviposition and larval
development and allowed adult fleas to hide between blood
meals.

Experimental design

Before G. nanus were infested with fleas, each rodent was
weighed and a 200-μl blood sample was collected from the
infraorbital sinus. Serumwas stored at !20 °C for IgG analysis
and the animal was returned to its cage. Fifteen male rodents
between three and four months of age were then infested, at
random, with 20, 50, or 100 newly emerged X. conformis
(approximately equal number of males and females in each
replicate), that is, five animals in each treatment group (further
referred to as 20F, 50F, and 100F groups, respectively). After
four weeks, blood was collected from the hosts again, and all
live fleas, from both the animal body and bedding substrate,
were collected and counted. All animals were then transferred
to clean, flea-free cages, but otherwise kept under experimen-
tal conditions, for three more weeks. After this period, blood
was collected again to quantify any post-infestation changes in
plasma IgG.

The number of fleas killed by a rodent was calculated as the
difference between the initial number of fleas and number of
fleas recovered after the four week experimental period. We
inferred that this difference reflected host grooming effort be-
cause: (a) host grooming is a primary factor of flea mortality
(Hawlena et al. 2007); and (b) life span of reproductively-
active Xenopsylla fleas with access to a host is about 3 months
(Vatschenok 1988). Minimal duration of development of X.
conformis is about 32 days (Krasnov et al. 2001).
Consequently, after four weeks all fleas belonged to the pa-
rental generation. The sand substrate was then cleaned of all
adult fleas and transferred from each cage to separate plastic
boxes that were placed in an incubator (FOC225E, Velp
Scientifica srl, Milano, Italy) at 25 °C air temperature and
90 % relative humidity (RH). One month later, we collected
all new imagoes from these boxes and calculated flea repro-
ductive success as the number of new imagoes hatched per
adult flea for each rodent. All experimental protocols met the
requirements of the 1994 Law for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals (Experiments on Animals) of the State of Israel and
were approved by the Ben-Gurion University Committee for
the Ethical Care and Use of Animals in Experiments (Permit
IL-72-10-2012).

Analysis of gerbil anti-flea IgG

We used anti-flea IgG as a measure of the immune response
for three principal reasons: (1) IgG is the major immunoglob-
ulin in blood and fleas are hematophagous, (2) IgG can acti-
vate other effector mechanisms, such as complement, and (3)
IgG has high longevity and can be detected long after expo-
sure to an antigen, making it ideal for post-infestation analyses
(Alberts et al. 2007). Anti-flea IgG was determined by ELISA
using a soluble flea extract as antigen. To extract flea antigen,
frozen X. conformis fleas were soaked overnight in PBS
(10 mg/ml), followed by 15 min sonication in TPC-120
Telsonic ultrasonic bath. Fleas were then homogenized in
the same buffer solution using an OmniTip homogenizer
(Omni International, Inc. Marietta, GA, USA). Homogenates
were filtered through a Whatman™ No 1 filter paper into one
collection tube. Protein content of the filtered homogenate
was determined by absorbance at 280 nm using a Nano-drop
spectrophotometer. Protein extract was then divided into ali-
quots, which were stored at !20 °C until further use.

Anti-flea IgG antibody levels in host serum samples were
determined by ELISA (Bar-Shira et al. 2003). Briefly,
immunoplates (Nunc) were coated with flea antigen at a con-
centration of 0.5 mg/ml in carbonate-bicarbonate coating buff-
er with pH 9.6. Coated plates were placed in a humidified
chamber at 4 °C overnight. Plates were blocked for 2 h using
5 % skim milk (BD, Difco, Sparks, MD, USA) in phosphate
buffered saline. Serum samples diluted 1:100 in blocking so-
lution were added and plates were incubated in a humidified
chamber at 4 °C overnight. Flea-specific antibodies were de-
tected using HRP-conjugated rabbit anti gerbil IgG (GeneTex,
Irvine, CA, USA) and TMB (Kirkegaard and Perry
Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) was used as substrate.
Color development was terminated by TMB stop solution
(Kirkegaard and Perry Laboratories, Gaithersburg, MD,
USA). Optical absorbance was determined at 450 nm using
an ELx808TM Absorbance Microplate Reader (Bio Tek,
Winooski, VT, USA). After determining pre-experiment and
post-experiment levels of flea-specific IgG for each rodent, we
calculated an IgG index, which was proportional change of
circulating anti-flea immunoglobulin G ([IgGFinal! IgGInitial]/
IgGInitial), to reflect host immune response both immediately
following and three weeks after the experimental period.

Statistical analyses

The first goal was to determine if there was any significant
change in pre- and post-infestation IgG production at any of
the three levels of parasite pressure. Therefore, we performed
repeated measures ANOVA with the factor of flea pressure
and the dependent variables of IgG measurements at three
time points (pre-experiment, immediately following
experiment, three weeks after experiment) to determine post-
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infestation changes in plasma IgG. The next goal was to de-
termine if immune defense, flea mortality, or flea reproductive
output differed between treatment groups. Level of flea pres-
sure was the only variable that we controlled and thus the only
independent variable. Therefore, we analyzed these data via
three one-way ANOVAs. The explanatory variable in each of
these analyses was level of flea pressure (20, 50, or 100 fleas)
while the dependent variables were IgG index, flea mortality,
and average number of fleas hatched per flea. Prior to analysis,
flea mortality, a proportional index, was transformed using the
logit transformation (Warton and Hui 2011). The measure of
flea reproductive output, average number of imagoes hatched
per adult flea, was log transformed to reduce a right skew in
the data. After performing the ANOVAs, we used multiple
comparisons to determine which levels of flea pressure were
significantly different for each dependent variable. As
Levene’s test indicated homoscedasticity for IgG index
(Levene statistic =0.595, p=0.567), flea mortality (Levene
statistic = 2.359, p = 0.137) and flea reproductive output
(Levene statistic=2.241, p=0.149), we used Tukey’s test for
multiple comparisons. Analyses were performed using SPSS
version 22 and all figures present untransformed data.

Results

There was no significant difference between pre- and post-
infestation IgG levels. Repeated measures ANOVA indicated
there was no significant difference within subjects for either
IgG level (df=1, F=2.803, p=0.120) or the interaction be-
tween IgG level and flea pressure (df=2, F=0.312, p=0.738)
at any of the three timepoints. We also found no significant
difference between subjects effects on IgG levels for rodents
experiencing different levels of flea pressure (df=2,F=0.142,
p=0.869). Although adaptive immunological defense was
similar across all treatment groups (Table 1), there was a gen-
eral trend indicating increased IgG levels in the 50F and 100F
groups three weeks after infestation (Fig. 1). Flea mortality,
however, differed significantly among treatment groups
(F=5.771, p<0.001, Table 1). Fleas in group 20F demon-
strated the lowest mortality, as measured by the average pro-
portion of fleas dying during the experiment (0.84) whereas
fleas in groups 50F and 100F exhibited mortality of approxi-
mately 0.98 for both treatments (Fig. 2).Multiple comparisons
indicated that flea mortality differed significantly between
groups 20F and 50F (p<0.001) as well as between groups
20F and 100 F (p=0.002) (Table 2). Flea reproductive output
also differed significantly among treatment groups (F=2.405,
p=0.018, Table 1). Fleas in group 20F produced the highest
number of new imagoes (9.32 per flea), followed by fleas in
groups 50F (4.33 per flea) and 100F (2.69 per flea) (Fig. 3).
Multiple comparisons indicated that flea reproductive output
differed significantly between groups 20F and 100F

(p=0.014) but not between groups 20F and 50F (p=0.13)
or groups 50F and 100F (p=0.446) (Table 2).

Discussion

Flea mortality increased with increased flea pressure and, pro-
portionally, flea reproductive output decreased at high flea
pressure. These results partially supported our hypotheses.
Parasite mortality increased while reproductive output

Table 1 ANOVA results testing the factor of flea pressure (20F, 50F,
100F) and the dependent variables of flea mortality (FM), log of average
number of imagoes produced per adult flea (IPF), and IgG Index (IgG)

Variable SS df MS F p

FM Between groups 2.405 2 1.202 17.546 <0.001*

Within groups 0.822 12 0.069

Total 1.634 14

IPF Between groups 0.801 2 0.401 5.771 0.018*

Within groups 0.833 12 0.069

Total 1.634 14

IgG Between groups 0.134 2 0.670 0.219 0.806

Within groups 3.658 12 0.305

Total 3.792 14

Significant variables are indicated with an asterisk

Fig. 1 Average change in IgG ([IgGFinal! IgGInitial]/IgGInitial) in rodents
infested with 20 (white column), 50 (grey column), or 100 (black column)
fleas (±S.E.). a change in IgG level from before the experiment and
immediately following it (directly after gerbils were cleaned of fleas). b
change in IgG level from before and three weeks after the experiment
(3 weeks after the gerbils were cleaned of fleas)
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decreased; however, there was no evidence that anti-flea IgG
significantly increased or decreased at high levels of flea pres-
sure. This suggests that there was no correlation between this
measure of immunological defense and flea mortality. Given
these results and the fact that host grooming is a primary factor
of flea mortality (Hawlena et al. 2007), we inferred that hosts
invested more in behavior than in IgG production in defense
against fleas during an initial infestation.

Increased ectoparasite pressure can act as a cue that triggers
host defenses. In tick-ungulate systems, parasite numbers di-
rectly affect grooming with more heavily parasitized individ-
uals displaying higher responses (Mooring and Samuel 1998;
Mooring et al. 2004). Although rodents groom to maintain
their pelage, animals housed in cages exhibit relatively low
levels of autogrooming (Thiessen 1988). Additionally, gerbils
infested with fleas devote significantly more time to grooming
than uninfested individuals (Hawlena et al. 2007). In
Meriones crassus, another gerbilline species, even low levels
of flea pressure stimulated an immune response (Khokhlova
et al. 2004). Birds show a similar pattern: when ectoparasite
abundance was experimentally decreased in pied flycatcher
nests, grooming behavior decreased as well (Cantarero et al.
2013) and medium ground finches with high antibody re-
sponses had fewer parasites in their nests (Koop et al. 2013).

However, there seems to be an upper limit to the energy
expended in resisting parasites where the benefit of removing
parasites does not outweigh the cost of defense. In this case,
individuals can forfeit defenses because enduring parasite at-
tacks would be more energetically beneficial than mounting
behavioral and/or immunological defenses (Jokela et al.
2000). Thus, increased host immune responses may not be a
profitable energetic investment in areas with high parasite
abundances (Pitala et al. 2010; Debeffe et al. 2014) and toler-
ating infection may be the better strategy (Råberg et al. 2009).
This, however, does not rule out the possibility that a combi-
nation of both behavioral and innate immune activity was
sufficient to contain infestation in our experiments, and thus
increased immunity was not necessary.

Given that energy expenditure in G. nanus correlates pos-
itively with ectoparasite load (Kam et al. 2010), and both
grooming and mounting an immune response represent a sub-
stantial energetic cost (Demas and Nelson 1998; Lochmiller
and Deerenberg 2000; Giorgi et al. 2001; Hawlena et al. 2007;
Taylor et al. 1998), trade-offs could occur between behavioral
defenses and immunological defenses. During the breeding
season, individuals may engage in riskier behavior that in-
creases the chance of infestation (Fernandes et al. 2012).
However, wild-caught, reproductively active Gerbillus
gerbillus exhibited an increase in IgG levels (El-Bakry
2015) which could compensate for risky behavior.
Nutritional limitation can further amplify these trade-offs.
Indeed, house sparrows with poor body condition shift re-
sources away from grooming-related defenses to immune re-
sponses when injected with an inflammation-inducting anti-
gen (Moreno-Rueda 2015). Energetic trade-offs limit host im-
mune responses if body condition is poor and these trade-offs
become increasingly apparent as body condition deteriorates
within a number of vertebrate species (Norris and Evans 2000;
Martin et al. 2006, 2008; Ujvari and Madsen 2006; Forsman
et al. 2008; Muehlenbein et al. 2010). There was not an in-
verse relationship between flea mortality, which we can infer

Fig. 2 Parasite mortality as the proportion of fleas killed by rodents
infested with 20 (white column), 50 (grey column), or 100 (black
column) fleas (±S.E)

Table 2 Multiple comparisons of significant dependent variables of
flea mortality (FM) and log of average number of imagoes produced
per adult flea (IPF) from one-way ANOVAs for the factor of flea pressure
(20F, 50F, 100F)

Variable Level Comparison Mean difference SE p

FM 20F 50F !0.917 0.165 <0.001*

20F 100F !0.759 0.165 0.002*

50F 100F 0.158 0.165 0.617

IPF 20F 50F 0.351 0.166 0.130

20F 100F 0.56 0.166 0.014*

50F 100F 0.209 0.166 0.446

Significant variables are indicated with an asterisk

Fig. 3 Average number of imagoes produced per adult flea after one
month of exposure on rodents infested with 20 (white column), 50 (grey
column), or 100 (black column) fleas, in each treatment group (±S.E.)
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was primarily due to grooming, and host IgG levels in the
present investigation. However, G. nanus were fed ad libitum
and, consequently, could maintain IgG production while in-
creasing grooming by simply increasing food intake. Thus,
with good body condition, trade-offs might not occur. In ad-
dition, if behavioral defense limits the extent of parasitic in-
festation, adaptive immunity may not be necessary and
avoiding this response decreases the likelihood of self-
inflicted damage to the host (Sansonetti 2006; Park and
Mehrad 2009).

Increased density can also have detrimental effects on par-
asite populations by affecting parasite growth and reproduc-
tion (e.g., Shostak and Scott 1993; Shostak et al. 2008).
Increased flea density affects multiple stages in the life cycle
of X. conformis including changes in the number (Khokhlova
et al. 2007) and size of blood meals adults take prior to ovi-
position (Krasnov et al. 2007), lower egg production
(Khokhlova et al. 2007), decreased larval and pupal survival
(Krasnov et al. 2008), longer development time of larvae and
pupae (Khokhlova et al. 2010), and decreased survival of
newly emerged imagoes (Krasnov et al. 2008). In X.
conformis, these negative effects can be explained by in-
creased competition among fleas (Krasnov et al. 2007); there-
fore, decreased flea reproductive success in the 100F group
could be due, at least in part, to increased intraspecific
competition.

In nature, host defense and negative parasite fitness-density
relationships are not mutually exclusive. The combined effect
of host response to fleas and density-dependent effects could
have contributed to decreased flea reproductive success in this
host-parasite system. These mechanisms may act simulta-
neously but separately from each other, resulting in an addi-
tive effect of host defenses and parasite density relationships
on flea reproductive success (Krasnov et al. 2008).
Conversely, host defense and flea density could also interact
synergistically to affect parasite reproduction (Mears et al.
2002). Increased host grooming efficiency, as triggered by
greater parasite abundance, could increase the possibility that
fleas would be killed before oviposition, thus decreasing indi-
vidual reproductive success. Those fleas not killed by behav-
ioral defenses likely spent more time avoiding host grooming
and less time feeding. Higher egg production is related to
larger blood meals in hematophagous arthropods (Lehane
2005); therefore, increased flea pressure could indirectly de-
crease parasite reproductive success via increased parasite
mortality due to host behavioral defenses.

Overall, this study illustrates that parasite mortality in-
creases with increased parasite pressure while parasite repro-
ductive fitness decreases with high infestation levels.
Although no host defense trade-offs were detected, we can
infer that hosts killed more fleas and decreased flea reproduc-
tive success when parasite pressure increased. Further, there
was a general, though non-significant, trend of increased anti-

flea IgG production in the higher treatment groups three
weeks after experimental infestation ended. This, along with
the longevity of IgG, indicates that flea-specific antibodies
might play a more important role in defense against subse-
quent exposure to fleas than against initial infestation. Thus,
future work examining secondary immune responses to fleas
could be promising in this system. In all, host defenses have
the potential to decrease parasite reproductive success and
determining the relative roles of host behavior and immunity
would allow for better understanding of the evolutionary ecol-
ogy of host-parasite relationships.
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